
Commercial building awning glass 12mm safety tempered glass canopy
factory price

Glass canopy,it also called glass awnings,it can provides an attractive and practical features to the
building,has become the lastest craze in the outdoor decoration market and specially being lapped by
office decorator.

Advantages of exterior door canopy:
1.Allows the natural light through to the entrance areas,let the architecture shine.
2.Provide protection: keeps the weather aways from the doors when you enter and exit.
3.Bring you a signature for the facade,a special sight on flat or curved shape,clear or colored design.

Why 12mm tempered glass for canopy?
1.Safety or security: entrance canopies are overhead glazing by definition and the selection of an impact
resistant durable product is essential.12mm tempered safety glass,even if broken by outside,the small
particles will have no harmful for humans.
2.Much stronger: 12mm tempered toughened glass,it is more than 4-5 times stronger than 12mm float
glass,it's a security or safety glass.
3.Max size: 3300x8000mm,any customized size can be produced to meet your requested.
4.Glass shape: 12mm flat tempered glass or 12mm curved tempered glass,both are available.
5.Glass type: 12mm clear tempered glass for canopy,12mm green tempered glass for canopy,12mm grey
tempered glass for canopy,12mm bronze tempered glass for canopy,12mm silkscreen printed tempered
glass for canopy,etc.
different pattern to bring a special design.
6.Special processing: drill holes,polished edge,logo printing,etc. all can be perfect finished for you.

Buy high quality safety glass entrance canopy from Jimy Glass:
--- Except for 12mm tempered glass canopy,other popular thickness is 8mm 10mm thick toughened glass
for canopy awnings.Flat 12mm tempered glass or curved 12mm toughened glass bring a special sight for
your door entrance.
--- Except for tempered glass,laminated glass is also one of the most popular glass for canopy,like 4+4mm
laminated glass canopy,5+5mm laminated glass awnings,6+6mm laminated glass canopies,flat or curved
shape are available,clear glass canopy,coloured glass canopy,silkscreen patterned glass canopy,etc.We
can make it to meet your requested.
--- Except for laminated glass,insulated glass is also can be used for glass canopy,like 4+9a+4mm
insulated glass,5+9a+5mm insulated glass,6+12a+6mm insulated glass,etc.
More details,welcome contact us!
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